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Omaha Hat Factory
LINCOLN
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Every Weight of

Underwear for Men

is found in the LEWIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cashmere, cotton snJ worsted,
silk and worsted and SealsUnd
cotton mercerized. You can pet
light, medium or heay weight

; LEW.
; UNION SUITS

Priced, S1.50 to S6.00
" and Higher

We display end sell these
famocs LEWIS Union Suits and
want you to examine the differ-

ent weights and materials, and
the generously good constroe-rk- ra

and then note the big con-su- m

cr-val-

Hi
77ie Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college cxnfk starts
whh a

din
Y our figure vv3 be gr&cef iijJ you wil have cfctioa
style, irrespecove of $imotcity
in dress, and your heahh as-fare- d.

Moreover, a Redfem
Mode! is so ideally com-
fortable, firbng so nur-tT- y

that c$ wearer may
do any aihJebc cinf ei
easJy as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
coneu

Be sure to have your Redfem
Corset properf fined before
you choose your suks and
frocksthen their correct
appearance b assured.

1

$3.50 up

7

Engineering Socieiy
Holds Annual Banquet

The annual banquet of the engineer-
ing society was held at the Lincoln
hotel Saturday night. It as stated
that the fifty engineers preienr were
not more than one fourth of the usual
number preaent. The board of con
trol wore L. M. Soltow. H. W. Hoot
II. D. Thomson. R. H. Tark and Guy

HennlKer. who worked out the de-

tails of the banquet. O. J. Fee acted
as toastmaster for the evening and
O. J. Ferguson responded to the toas
-- Sparkling"; George P. Apel." "Flk
Ing;" J. N. Krldgeman." "Gauktng.'
and L. C. Ziegler" "nursing " The
alumnae present were Thomas

Irnrr Phtllnnlnes: C. J. Werts
York. Neb.; W. F. C.lassir. E. T. Gold

smith. O. A. Ellis. Lincoln

Louise Enochs Heads
Home Economics Club

Louise Enochs. 19. of Sheridan
Wyo.. was elected president of the
Tnlrersity of Nebraska Home tco
nomlcs club at its meeting last week
Rhoda McRrlde. '20. was elected vice--

president; Meda Eigenbroadt. "21

as elected treasurer. The secre
tary will be selected nest fall from
the class of '22.

Kate Helzer. "IS. Is the retiring
president of the club. The club has
accomplished at its monthly meetings
a number of things. About fifty
dresses have been made for the war
orphans.

Louise Enochs, the new president
has not definite plans for next year
as vet. The club will probably con
(inue, she said, making the garments
and doing other war work. The
newlv elected president Is a mem
ber of the Omioron Nu.

DOPE SHEET GETS
UPSET IN TRYOUTS

(Continued

Shellenberg fourth ); time 24:1
440

(first ;

school
i p'.aces.

Half
Davis
Hubka

Mi'.e

from pave one.)

yard dash B McMahon
Townsend (second); 'iigh

men took third and fourth
Time .j:4.

mile run Eilerbach (first);
(second); Campbell - (third);
(fourth); time. 2:1S.
mn Graf (first); Kretzler

(second); Taylor (third); Sanstedt
(fourth); tine 4:52:4.

URGENT CALL SENT
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

(Continued from Page One)

Must be willing to sign contract
for a minimum term of 12 months'
service in France. Belgium or Italy,
wherever assigned.

Must wear uniform when on duty.
Mast be vaccinated Tor smallpox,

and inoculated for typhoid and para-
typhoid.

Must give names of three references.

American citizets. not relations
one at least a woman.

Requirements for Applicants for So-

cial Service in France
Mast r.e between and 5ft years of

age.
Must have training in Social Serv-

ice or the equivalent in experience.
Msfet fpeafc French well.
Must have robust heal, certified

to after examination by a physician
designated ty Red Cross.

Mast erve for expenses, and small
salary, or as volunteer.

Must be free from all German or
Austrian connections, by birth or mar-
riage.

Mast not Aave a busbatd. brother,
father or son in U. S. service either
here or abroad.

Most be willing to sign contract for
one year's service in France. Belgium
or Italy, wherever assigned.

Most wear uniform when on duty.
Must be vaccinated for smallpox,

and Inoculated for typhoid, and para-

typhoid.
Most give names of four references,

American citizens, not relatives one
at least a woman.
Requirements for Applicants for Can-

teen Service in Europe
Must be between 25 and 25 years of

age.
Mast tpeak French welL (Not re-

quired for the unit now being formed).
Must have robust bealrh, certified to

after examination by a physician
designated ty Red Crow.

Must volunteer services and pay all
expenses, if possible.

Must be free from all German or
Austrian connections., by birth and
marriage.

fnt not have a husband, father.
won or brvtber In V. S. service either
here cr abroad.

r,ict wT.itn to sign contract for
a minimum term of C months' service
la France. Belgium or Italy, wnererer
assigned. , ,

Mast wear uniform wten on aui.
Must be vaccinated for smallpox,

atd tnocculated for typhoid and para
typhoid. -

Must give tame oi iww
txces. American citizens not relatives

one at leart a woman.
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ACH1EYBMENT
Twenty yean Gencril It set free tnc'Jpnt bTrcsearch.

DeAnc Cooipany wis founded.

Since then, electricity has sent its thnfl

through the whole strucrare of

Tjct to mm a Setls. to Lft cam

nary
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five ago the h--s

life.

and

his iven tangible form to inven

tion, in apparatus of infinite precision

and pgir.tK power.

And gone with

to banish dirk, to gather heit, to hurl every industry, to command this unseen,

voices and thoughts across space, to force and fetch it far to serve all people,

jive the world new tools for ts work p achjexweot4 which co
-e- leAriary has bent to mans w-J- L

y
Throughout this ptricd the General be Ridged the greater ends its future
Eectnc Cos.psny has held the great fh ittain, the deeper mysteries it
respcnib:lit:cs ar.d high ideals of yet shall tcivt in eJeontying more

ksderskp.
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l I boa to graduation w
vious.- - And how nomadic, too.

It
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ar.d more of the worlds

....a.J..
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Sweaters

ubiquitous eater From matriciia- -
uses are its paths de--

The athlete's luxurious shaker.
proudly alphabet! ed, migrate from "stude to co-e- d, from frat house

to girfs dorm. If it's a Bradley, abides there.

Ai (or iLob tLe beet dbop Wn lot the BradVy Style Bocklct,

BRADLEY CO, DeUtaa, Wis.
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